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i DENNETH W. JONES 
.1. . Officer Candidate

Student Trains 
For Commission 
In Marine Corps

Dehneth W. Jones son of 1 
 '. ajid Mrs. R.' F. Jones of 184 

Bella Ave, Torrance, Californ 
is among the 1900 candldat 
how undergoing officer tralnl 
at th» Marine Corps. Schools 
Marine Corps Schools, Quantii 
Va. ' '

Candidate Jones is a membe
of the Marine Corps' Platot
Leaders Class. Members of th
group train for six weeks du
ing two summer vacations fro
college. Successful candidat
are commissioned second lie
tenants In the Marine Cor
Rjlserve uppn their graduatii
from college and serve on a
tlve duty for two years.

_ The officer candidate Is a st
Vrtcnt at Washington Universit
^He graduated from Washlngt

High''School-In 19*9.
Jones will receive ,intensrv 

.training ^in mllitar*- tacti 
leadersnip, and militaW organ 
zation. College students enro 
ing in this Marine Corps pr 
gram are trained only durin 
summer vacations. Upon rccei 
ing training at Marine Corp 
specialist schools.

40th Division 
Society Plans 
Military Ball

A military ball sponsored b 
the 40th Division Society wl 
be held on Saturday night, Oc 
31, at the Hotel Blltmore InLo 
Angeles, It was announced ye 
terday by Thomas Fannon, 1752 
Cerise Ave., vice-president of th 
organization.

The Halloween ball will be 
held to raise funds for th 
Kaiser School in Korea, accon 
ing to Fannon. Admission wl 
be $5 a couple.

The Kaiser School, first co
 jducational high school in Ko
^fct was started by the 40th D
miSori when on duty there, wit!

a subscription of $6000. It wa
named after Kenneth Kalsor
first 40th Division . casualty p
the Korean war.

The Halloween danoe wil 
kick off a. county -wide driv 
for supplies for the school. Ath 
letlc equipment, books, and othe 
school supplies will be solicited 
Fannon said. Such material may 
be sent to the custodian of an) 
armory In the area, he said.

Tickets for the Oct. 31 bal 
may be obtained at the Los An 
geles Armory 8440 .8, Hope St. 
Los Angeles, or by calling Rich 
mond 5796 where Mr. Durgin 
se«*tary of the 40th Division 
Soajtty, will handle the .reserva

Seaman Aboard Destroyer 
In far Eastern Waters

Aboard the destroyer USSHar- 
Aboard the destroyer USS Har- 
ty E. Hubbard In the Far East 
is Richard J. Gsicley, radarman 
Hoaman, USN, son of Mr. and

rs. Paul J. Gazeley of 22840
Vermont Ave.
jhn Hubbard "Hs on its third
ur of duty In th« Korean 

A tea since the outbreak of hos 
tilities in I960.

On previous cruises, the de- 
si royor accompanied auvh ship* 
us the twtttexhlp U8S Muuourl 
and the cnllstr UHS Los Ailge- 
1,-n on shore bombardment mis- 
tiions which laked supply lliie«, 
lailroads, brldgn, and factory 
locations In Red territory along 
DM JKereaa MM eoaat. I

National Supply 
Ships 'Monster' 
Butterfly Valve

National Supply Co. loaded f< 
shipment last week componem 
of a 156'lnch butterfly valve a 
sembly which ultimately will b 
placed in operation by Paoif 
Qas and Electric Co. after ma 
chine work done by the We 
tlnghouse Electric Co." In Sunn} 
vale.

The "monster" was manufa 
tured in four pieces, a 20.00C 
pourtd casting of the body, tw 
body flanges weighing mor 
than 7000 pounds each, and 
30,000-pound disc. Because th

13-foot diameter .of these piece 
prohibited shipping them flat, 
was necessary to stand thei 
 ertically and accept the resul 

ant excess height with corre 
spondlngiy high center of gra 
rity for the load. -

Approximately two tons 
iracing were used to keep th 
70,000-pound load In position 
The timbering was mostly 
nch by 6-inch. "A frames 

each side, made of 3-Inch stee 
jlpe, supported a 6-Inch "I 
seam at the top of the Insid 
of the housing. Angle* Irons 
cross bracing, and 1-Inch tl 
rods also were used.

Most of the steel work wa 
welded in .place and the tlm 
bering bolted so that, for al 
practical purposes, the load wa 
nade an Integral , part of th 

carrier.

(ranch Manager Named 
For American-Standard

Robert F. Sells has been ap 
 ointcd general manager , o 
>ranches of American Radiator 

and Standard Sanitary Corp. 
and Joseph Salamone has been 
named manager, branch" house 
operations, it was announced yes 
erday by* Joseph) 'A.~'"Grazier 
intlng president -of the corpora

Life of Moses' First 
)f Six Sunday Sermons
The "Life of Moses" will com 

rise the sermon topic at the
and 11 a.m. services at the 

'Irst Methodist Church today, 
tie first of six sermons on Old 
estament characters. 
The sermon reveals how Moses 
as able to lead his people 
trough a difficult transitional 
eriod from a captive people

District Governor Visits 
Local Rotary Next Week

The Torrance Rotary Club will be honored twice this wee 
when Dr. Charles H. Titus, district governor of Rotary1 Inte 
national, will visit the club, it was announced by the club pres 
dent, Jack N. Daubs.

On Tuesday evening, Sept. 29, following a dinner meeting .a 
Smith Brothers Fish Shanty, Dr.* 
Titus conducted an assembly.] 
He conferred with chairmen of 
;he club's committees and with 
officers of the club concerning 
projects and plans for the club 
rear.
Dr. Titus will address the en 

tire club, with, their wives as 
guests, on Thursday, evening -at 

dinner meeting at the Tor 
rance Woman's Clubhouse, 142! 
Sngracla Ave. The subject of
his address will be "Rotary Ser 
vice in Your Community." 

This is Dr. Titus' first visit 
o the Torrance club" since he

was elected to lead the 28 Ro 
tary clubs in the Los Angelas 

 tropolitan area. He is a pro 
fessor of political science at t
University of California at L
Angeles, where he has been
member of the faculty for t
past 27 years. 

A veteran of both World Wai
Dr. Titus served with the S
nal Corps as a sergeant In Ei
rope In 1918-19. He went ba
Into the service In the seco
World War to become a Lt. Cc
with the First Corps Signal Ba
talion In Australia and' Ne
Guinea. 

He has been an active work
in Rotary for many yean ar
la past president ot his ow
club, the West Los Angeles R
tary Club. . 

The Torranc* club Is One
SOOO similar Rotary clubs ma
Ing up a total membership
some 370,000 leading busine
and professional   men in 86 d

WHAT GOES ON HBK-BT ... This ta not » quonset hut being erected on a freight
car but components of a ISfrln. butterfly valve assembly, manufactured ; at National Sup 
ply Oo.nJbelng loaded for shipment. In the foreground I* the 26,000-lb. easting of the body, ' 
sandwiched between two body flanges weighing more than 7000 Ins. each. Farther back 
on*the oar Is a 80,000-lb. disc. . ..

College Scholarship
Betty Wilson, of 24336 Luolll 

Vve., Lomita, was the reclpien 
r the Martha Lorraine $80 
iholarshlp at Palos Verdes Co 
ge. President John A, Howar 

mnounced recently. 
Miss Wilson is a graduate o

ito a stable national existence. Narbonne High School.

omwq
nia Department of Motor Vehi 
iles during the period. Sept. 14

Losing licenses were Eyerett
Buster, 1647 W. 213th St., re- 
raked because of bad driving 
eoord; Tosh Hlrata, 18245 Amie 
lv»., order of probation because
of bad driving record; and Wil- 
>ert Pate, 20405 Hawthorne 
Hvd., suspended on a second

drunk driving offense within
seven years. 

Convicted of a violation but
with no suspension recommend-

To h«v« your iv.nt'MlMd tttn phon. F All-fix- 1.4000 

CTOBEB
Torrance vs. Lynwood...... Toreanee, 8 pan.'
El Camino vs. Mulr Tech.. Boae Bowl, 8 pjn. 
Midland Robber Dance.. Legion Hall,   pjn. 
Nutrition Lecture ............ Torranee Elementary School

, . Auditorium, 7i30 n-m. 
Parent Education Lecture Walterta Recreation Hall,

8:80 ajn.
Expectant Mothers Class.. Health Center, 1:80 pjn, 
Torrance n. Santa

Monica ............................ Santa Monica, 8 p.m,
10,11,18,17 "Bloomer Girl"...... Redondo High Auditorium

Triple T Dinner Dance.... Portuguese Bend Clubhouse,
8 p.m. 

Rep. King Homecomlng.... Civic Auditorium
El Camino vs. Bakers- 

field Junior College...... Bakersfleld, 8 p.
BloodmobUe Visit .............: Clvle Aud.
Torrance v*. Redondo...... Torrance, 8 p.m.
El Camino vs. Long

Beach Junior College.. Warrior Stadium, 8 pjn. 
LM Veelraw Benefit El Retiro Park, 7 a.m.-l p.m. 

Breakfast ......................
' North Torrance PTA Get- 

Acquainted Oay . ... JH«Ma»t«r Park, 10 a.m.-t p.m.
El Camino vs. Valley JO.. Valley Junior College, 8 p.m. 
Torrance v». BaMwta

Park ........................   Torranoe, 8 pjn.
.layCettea Masquerade

Ball .................................. La Venta Inn, 8:80 p.m.
Torrance vs. Beverly

Hills ................................ Torranee, 8 pjn,
Legion Halloween Danoe.. Legion Hall,   p.m. 
IxHigren Aircraft

HaUowMtii Dance ........ Legion Hall, >*> pan.
Optimist Club Party ....... The Playhouse, 8:30
El Camino vs. Santa

Monica JO .................... Warrior Stadium, 8 p.m.
VEMBBH

Torranon vs. Inglewood,
Good Neighbor Breakfast
Torrance vs. Leuringer,
Kl Camilla vii. East Los 

Aufttf* JU ............
Turraiuse v«. St. An 

thony'* ....... ........... Loug Mooch, 8 IUH.
Kl Camliio vi. San Dbtgo

Junior (Allege ........ Warrior Stadium 8 p.m.
Kl Camino v». Harbor

Junior College ............ Warrior Stadium, 18 nouy-

d by the court were Robert with $50.
McGilvrey, 2261 W. 233rd St.; 
Earl Sanders, 1612 W. 227th St., 
and Samuel Vasartraly, Plaza Ho-

Inglewood, 8 BJU. 
Clvle Auditorium 
Torrance, 8 p.m.

. KIA.W, 8 p.m.

3 Have Driving 
Rights Removed
Hardly any Torrance resident 
fete included on the list o 

those who had their drivers','!!

x> Harry Cambra, 28410 Marl
old Ave., Harbor City; Thomas

Qrande, 2276 W. 203rd St.; In-
grid Gray, 26333 Belle Porte,
Harbor City; Emil Gutierrez,,
2376 Edgewater; Rub en Jt-

lenez, 1829 Florence Ave.; John
.. Maduro, 1523 W. 259th St.,
[arbor City; and Iris Reus*,
848 Alberta St.

Skipper Inn 
Robbed Again 
By 4 Gunmen

For the second time In less 
than a week, the Skipper Inn 
18930 Hawthorne Blvd., was 
robbed by armed thfags at 1:3C 
a.m. Saturday morning.

Customer Don Nelson, of Haw- 
;horne, who thought the stick- 
up was a Joke and laughed In 
he gunmen's faces, was relieved 
}f $00 and told by one of the 
gang of four men to "look up 
it the ceiling and don't laugh,"

Owner Louis Mllovich said 
he gunmen got $20 from the 

bar. Last Tuesday two young 
men armed with a military rifle, 
ituck Milovich up and escaped

Dr. Titus, being a student 
politics and an authority In th 
Field of public relations, is qui 
to point out that no- Ratal 
clubs exist In any country be 
hind the "Iron Curtain." Ii 
an International organization, bu 
does not extend to Communls 
dominated countries, he said.

First Services

Police were told that three of 
he men came in to the bar at 
:30 a.m., two sitting next. to

Of HEUB Church
. The congregation of the Hop 
Evangelical United Brethre 
Church in North Torranoe note

on Sunday when the chapel wi 
used for the first time. The pas 
tor, Rev. Homer H. Miller, pre

ship to Lee. Tusslng and Don 
aid Alford. Sunday School a 
tendance went over a hundrec 
and already the little chapel Is 
overcrowded. "It la Imperativ 
that,steps be taken Immediate!

Velson at the bar and the other Bchafer conducted the dodlcatlor
landing behind them. The
ourth man then entered, stood ""<* R«v- Walter Stanton, pas- 
t the end of the bar, simulated tor °* Central Church, and ReV
gun In his right pants pocket

nd made Milovich empty the ?1" 
ash register.
While another suspect check- 

d the drawers behind the bar, 
nothiT took Nelson's wallet, 
nd still another ripped the re- 
elver from the telephone.

church structure," states Rev 
Homer Miller, pastor. 

In the afternoon the new par 
lonage was dedicated at 1780 

Crenshaw Blvd. Dr. Oliver E

service, assisted by the pasto

David Lynch, pastor of Christ
Qardena. Key to the

NICK uuiNii . . . rvi. fcUwani (1. Boye*. feR, son of Mn. 
iM Juyiw, ItflU W. ttUlh Ml., .-uniHTttiilutt. I'vl. Kvrli-ll 

AUMIIHU of AiutUMui, WUK|I., after AIIIUIUUI w«* graduated 
an honor student of nil flau In the U«iler«hlp School «t 
tlanip Roberts, CalU. The leaders' evunu train* nten to 
become, non euimiilMloneil offlnvrs and propans them fur 
Officer* Candidate School.

pastor by the local board o 
trustees, consisting of Delbert 
Alford, K. C. Colllns, David Dyer 
Wayne Brooks and Jack White 
Music was furnished -by the 
Men's Quartet of Central Church 
and Mrs. Irene Hoy, Mrs. Hilda 
Findley served as accompanist. 

World Communion Service wil 
be observed next Sunday morn 
Ing at 10:45 In the chapel 
Throughout the world, wherever 

name of Christ 1* held In 
reverence, Christians unite In the 
celebration of the Lord's, Sup 
per. Members of the church and 
other Christians in the commun 
ity are Invited to participate In 
this service. A number of per- 
rons have requested Christian 
japtlsm. and others have Indi 
cated their Intention to unite

the next 
Rev.

Ith the church, at 
Sunday servlc 
Miller.

First Methodist Church 
Plans to Form Scout Troop

>rcnts and IiicndH of Scout 
will meet at I lie First Meth 

odlst Church Tuesday evening 
at 7:30 o'clock to outline plans 
o organize a nuw Doy Scout 
foup undiif thr dlrt-utlun of II"-

on liuutlu of th.
-huic-h,
Scuutiimalui will l..- Al IH-H- 

ilah, ot 20U8 Mlddlebrook Kd, 
Any parent* who would like 
heir hoyi to become Scouts ara 
nvlted to attend.

DR. CHARLES TITUS 
. . Rotary Speaker  

Trip to Israel 
For Councilman 
Gibson Revealed

Councilman John S. Gibson 
Jr., president of the Los Ange 
les City Council and represen

Total of Oil Co. 
Owners in State 
Double Since '41

The number of Californiihs 
with an ownership interest In 
Sodony-Vacuum Oil Co., Inc., ifr 
eluding Its affiliated General 
Petroleum Corp.,- which has om 
of its largest refineries in T»i> 
ranee, has more than doubled 
since 1941.

This Information comes from 
3 ocony-Vacuum's New York 
leadquarters, which has found 
that the number of California  
with interests in Socony-Vacu- 
um's affiliate "Flying Red 
Horse" companies, which In 
clude General Petroleum, has 
umped from 6000 to 13,000 In 
he past 12 years.

Robert L. Mlnckler, president 
of General Petroleum, said In- 
ormatlon received from Socony- 
Vacuum's New York headquar- 
;ers revealed Californians make 
up nearly one-twelfth of all So- 
cony-Vacuum shareholders.

Socony-Vacuum now has 174,- 
)00 owners, one and a half 
imes as many as it had in 
941. Their addresses sweep 

across every, state In the Union 
tnd, In smaller numbers, some 
10 countries abroad. While gains 
lave been made in practically 
very state, there has been a 
;radual shift In percentage of 
otal. over the years, both in 
tie number of holdings and In 
hares held, from the Northeast 

and Southwest to the Far West 
Midwest and Southeast.

.Of Socony-Vacuum's 174,000 
wners, Mlnckler said, 93 per

District, will represent the city

rls K. Poulson on a 20,000-milc 
flight to the Middle East this 
month, it was announced yeater 
day. -

Glbaon will leave here 'Dot 
14 and will fly from Raw York 
on Oct. 17, hit said, "the trip 
will take about three weeks and 

sponsored by the Municipal 
Association of the United States 
which Is Interested particularly in 
he p'rogress being made In the 

State of Israel
During the trip the council 

man will have about a week In 
Palestine and the Holy Land for 

toun where he and other 
members of the party will} In- 
pect the treatment being ac 

corded displaced persons from 
Europe.

ind Paris during the trip. 
Council President Gibson .Is

making the trip at the request
of Mayor Poulson., The mayor 
ilso requested the Council to 
appropriate $1800 for the trip,

saying that a city such aa Los 
ingeles should not depend on 
he Jewish people to pay for 
he -trip as had been offered. 
Accompanying the councilman 

 111 be Mrs. Gibson, whose way
la being paid by Qibson.

per cent are trustees, brok<
rs, and nominees; business, In 

surance, Investment, and finance? 
Dompanles; and educational,
haritable, and religious institu-
Ions.
The rise since 1941 in the num> 

xr of non-Individual sharenold
n from some 8000 to 11,000 

n th» number of persona with 
indirect financial Interest In

iocony-Vacuum.
Of the investment firms, for 
stance, ten of which own large 
ocks of Sooony-Vacuum stoflk
ave an aggregate of half a 
illion shareholders. 

Here are other highlights from 
n company's latest annual

hareholder analysis: 
Almost half of the sharehpld- 
•a hold leas than 50 shares. 

o-thirds hold less than
00.
There are 896 Institutional and 

corporate holders, nominees, 
rokers, and trustees with SQpO 
hares or more.  "- 
The -number of educational,

acuum stock has increased in 
last 12 years from 364 to 

1)9.
General Petroleum Is one of
10 principal domestic affiliate*
Socony-Vacuum, and operates
Arizona, California, Colorado,

aho. Nevada, Oregon, Utah,
nd Washington. Magnolia Pet-
>loum Co., operating In the
outh and Southwest, Is the
ither.

Tartar+Teen Talk
Bp DOBM FOFOVKH

By DORIS POPOVrCH there today at 8 p.m. The mighty 
The Milrd week of school to vanity host* Lynwood tomorrow

nder way and things seem to 
felly be rqjllng at ol' Tartar- 
Ille. The 27 new teachers, plus 
le new students which repre 
ent approximately one-half ol 
he student body have by now 
ad a chance to acquaint them 
!lvas pretty well with T 
Igh. We hope they Ilk 
ell as the old Tartan.

The student council I* work
g very hard Pushing the sale dy to, the hard working PTA 

<       "**. They
nly to reach their goal but to will now ha»« a little shelter
r surpass It. Remember every- 

ne, help support student actlvl 
es by, buying an ABB card, 
on have until Friday.

After the Bee game Thursday
udy Wright, Julia Reld, Cyndy 

isley. Ann Stelnbaugh, Pat 
and Doris Popovlch

help her get rid of her birth 
ty cake. Was she surprised!

The (l»t edition of Uw TNT
k* uutrlbutcd Monday at TUB 

Aid Wurk uf ill? TNT stair 
t-atiy n|i|>it:cluttd by 
rn of this great school

The Tartar Beea play Lynwood

night for our f Int home game. We 
cannot let our teams down, «e 
everyone show up Thursday af 
ternoon at Lynwood and Fri 
day night at our own stadium 
to cheer the 'Tartan on to vic 
tory. .; - ;;-

The eoneenlnn stand to OUT
home football aamee will be rea-

for these very eoM nights. TH8 
appreolatm thetr work very 
much and hopes that this will 
make H a little more pleasant.

Freshmen elevthxu will be held 
very soon. All freshmen are 
urged to get out and run (or 

ent to the home of Judy^Nash of fleet. The experience they gall)
now will be to their benefit In 
the yean to come.

The Blackout*
UM bti-ll lIlOWM «  til

He view"
name of

Hhuw of 11153.
High Variety 

The show prone

alnmrnt. Everyonp he 
ookout (or "Blackouts 
'lew."


